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In the 1960s and 1950s, Taiwan's social, political, economic and cultural 
policies have undergone tremendous changes. Facing the influx of Western ideas and 
the collision of Eastern and Western culture, a group of writers with narrative sense 
began to grow up. The authors who mainly wrote for Literary Review and Modelrn 
Literature published a large number of novels, which promoted narrative modell 
literature. They tried to create new language and the new form of the literature, 
which breakthrough the scope of the narrative modell and had a profound influence 
to the Taiwan literature. In this period, the "symbolic" modell”, "psychological - 
emotional" modell of the narrative were introduced. This article focuses on the 
transformation and the innovation of Modelrn Literature on the narrative model of 
the novel and from this point of view, hopes to demonstrate the development track of 
Taiwan literature in the 1960s and 1950s  
Chapter Ⅰ recalls the process of the transformation of narrative model of 
Taiwan new literature and the overviews the writing of Modelrn Literature in the 
1950s and 1960s. Since the rise of Taiwan's new literature in the twenties of the 20th 
century to the fifties, realism was formed as a tradition of Taiwan literature. The plot 
model is the main narrative model. Literary Review and Modelrn Literature began the 
founding of the narrative fiction revolution. 
Chapter II Through the analysis of the symbolic model of the novels of Modelrn 
Literature, displays the transformation from the symbolic modell to narrative modell 
from the perspective of the character, environment, narrative strategies and themes.  
Chapter III mainly discusses the "psychological - emotional" modell of the 
novel on the basis of the stream of consciousness novel, double-decker structure of 
novels, poetry and three novels and analyzes the impact of the "psychological - 
emotional" to the plot narrative modell. 
Chapter IV is the supplementary of Chapter II and Chapter III, which shows the 
outstanding ability of the writers of Modelrn Literature to for their expression of the 
language and special structure. 
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绪  论 








事方式的作家逐渐成长起来。许多学者认为 20 世纪 50、60 年代是台湾文学发
展十分重要的 20 年，其中主要变革集中在当时纯文学刊物《文学杂志》和《现
代文学》上。 














                                                        







































为大观，以至于对 60 年代至今的文学创作都产生了深远的影响。 
《文学杂志》月刊，由吴鲁芹、夏济安、刘守宜三人发起创办，1956 年 9





                                                        
① 王尚义：《现代文学与现代人》，见《从异乡人到失落的一代》，台北：大林出版社，（出版年代不明），
第 48 页。 




















《现代文学》创刊于 1960 年 3 月，到 1973 年 9 月宣告停刊共出版 51 期，




大分量。该刊（前 51 期）共发表小说 206 篇，作者 70 位，其中 41 位仅登了一
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第一章  台湾新文学小说叙事模式嬗变 
第一节  日据时期以来台湾小说叙事模式概貌 
参照许俊雅教授的观点，日据时期台湾新文学的发展分为三个阶段：1920
























1931 年到 1937 年为新文学发展的第二个阶段，当时日本人全面肃清左翼
                                                        













































                                                        















































                                                        
① 许俊雅：《日据时期台湾小说研究》，台北：文史哲出版社，1995 年，第 590 页。 
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